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therefore, bc necessary ta establish titrougitout ttpper Jiurmah strong mili
tary posts, and ta have in readinest flyang columtns to move bither »n
thitheras occasion demande. The'Datoits and many of the more peacelu
inhabitants in the villages nov have fire-arms in their possession, and the&
viii bave to be appropriatedl by te Civil Government. But Britain neye
relies cntirely on force for maintaining a footiold in a country like hlurmah
Iioads, railways, and telcgyaph Unes wii nced to be conslrucled, and a
thesc wiii give employment tu many laborers, they viii direct the attentioi
ai the people ta ncw and more profitable indiastrial pursuits than hav
hitherlo been attempted. Tht Dacoits or armed bandits, vho am lthe terror o
the country, would formn excellent material (or lte civil police force ; anic
Generai Roberts, appreciating titis fact, lias alrcady taken stepa ta induca
the to ay down their arms ta accept the more honorable pito f guer
dians af the paaliîic peace. l'he disarniing of the people inracoui)ntry vhea
ferocious wiid beasi are nuanerouit, appears almost cruel; but Gentra
Roberts is confident titat the protection atTorded by tht constables and Iha
military poils vill provide even better protection than is gaaaranteed by thi
possession of imperfect firearrs.

A RETOSPECT.
lu titis, our fifty.thlrd and ]lst issue or Ton Camati for lte year z886

ve shall bricfly sumaie the more important events whlch, have transpirec
during the paut twelve moiitbs, sucb as the. compilera of atomut regtsters
coilate an thear yeariy publications. As yet tie b"ac thtander clotid a
var, vitichbhar for months hung cicr the nations of Europe, bas not bursi
and. happiiy, the conflicts vhich have talion place, have been comparativei,
insigniflcant in titeir citaracter, and unîmportant in their results.

Tht kindred people af Bulgaria and Servia have, in their doutre for the
pre-cminence of their reapective States, endeavored lu, seutle their jealousi"son tht battîield ; and that vhicii at ont tinté threatened 10, invoive the
greater Pavers in a lité and death struggie vas by the eneigy and skiil ut
Prince Alexander crushcd in a campAign of a 1ev veeks in iength. Uitile
Greece, slîing at the indifference of the Povers, in faiiing tn recognize bier
just right ta territorial extension, drcw the svord in bier ovn behalf, and
îtreaîened, ifleft alojie, la dIrive tht unspeakabie Turk front European soit;
but, nîuzzied by lte Powers, bier beligerency resuited in little more titan a
tnilitary demonstratioai.

In other parts of thte vorld petty vars have been goîng on, anc of the
niaet important of vbich ta us is that vhich bas resulted, front the Briibh
occupation of Burmah, white France bas had bier troubles in Anam and
Magdagascar, and Germay and Portugal in the dark continent. Poiiticaliy,
the year bas bee» uneven«fui. Death lbas rcmoved from tbe Spanish throne
lte accomplished young Aiphonsu, and Russian intrigue has been successful
in ousting ftrm iis position, Prince Alexander, the successtul commander
and peaceful naîler of Bulgaria. Denmark bas experaenced the drawback of a
constitution in vbich an atbitrary king is counselied by an irresponsible
Ilinistry. Fickie France lî.rs again lost confidence ini, and overthrovn a
governmenl; white in Great Britain Glîadstone bas been defeaîed by bis
friends, and Lord Churcitill litted into the saddle, despite bis enemies
vithin the T'ory party. Tht great questions vhich have agitated tht minds
of leading public mn in itis or ini other counîries stili remain unsolved.
Irish bomne muie, socialislic relormation uf society, and tht batte vaged by
the Knighîs of Laban in the inlerests cf tht iaboring classes, are stiil live
issues of to-day, issues vhich will yet have ta bc met and deait vitit in a
fair, nanly, and decisive manner. D)ynamite and the fiendish bombiladfl
have, ais! again been resorted to by the misguided advocatcs of liberty
and equality. lmrsseis, Amsterdam and Chicago, bave been tht scenes oI
socialistic upheavais, ahmost unprecedented ~n istory, compared vith which
the depredations of tht London mobs appear trivial indeed. At home, the
political cauldron has been for monîba aI the boiliaig point. Thte scaffold
or Ikcina lias been made a political plaIforzn in ont section of tht
Dominion, wie the no»popery cr7, provincial rights, exclusion of the
Chinte, and Repeal, have dont duty in other portions of the country.

Commercaaliy, the roulis of the year are not as encoaaraging as the out-
look i th.- spring ied men to suppose tltey would b., but it is satory tu
know that business to-day is on a mare iealtiy footing, and the prospects
ame stili brighter titan they vere st tais time lut year. Nature bua stasnped
i886 with indelible proofs of tie mighty forces vhicli she stili controls, as
is evidenced by t terrible disasters vhich followed the. volcacic outbreaks
and eanbhquake &bocks experieued in Greece, Cmrolina, and New Zualnd.
Would space permit, ve miglit drav a veit over thes. impleasant eventa of
the. year, and prosmut ta, out readeui a brigit and glowaug picture cf the
more pleasant fuatures viich have marked! it course, but tbese vre wili leave
for atiother ozcasion, satisfying ourselves in ciosiaig tii retrospect by visi-
ing out &uLbcrnbers A Vvav HAprIr New YàAi.

TO BE REMEMBERED.

Nov tiat we a" t tht btginning of a new ytar tic timae secans propi.
tiou ta say a loir varda on tie advisabiiity of advcrtising. Tii. most suc-
cesafuil merchants oI our tinte, lte men vbo are nov in tht cnjoyment of
«lormous fortunes, or wbose nameet have been handed doy» ta posterity by
theit bequesta tu univeruities, rtiigious and benevolent institutions, have aIl
beeni believeri in advertising, and have freely acknovledged that ulatir
succst is or vas mnainiy due tu a generous use of printer's ink. Trying ta
do business vithout advertnuing is like vinking at a girl in the dark. Uou
masy knov vhat you are doing, but no ont else dots.

Whou ve look over tie list of pushing business men in tuis city and
Province, ve find tiat nearly a&l of theus are in (avor o(adverdsiu, and tiat

t. he fCv who negleet this important medium of reachiag customnr are grad.
à uaily falling to the rear, and if they do flot soon yake up wiii be lost sight
1 af altogether. One great inistake mode by tome merchants is in the
e vaut of regularity in their advertising. They make spasrnodic: attempte tu
r reacli customers juil as the apng or autumn trade is at its height, but for
. the test of the year discontinue advertising, and so fait zo keep their narne4
9 belote the public. Tiis we think is a niotake, and we are borne out ini
i Ibis opinion by the fact lthat, as business grovi duli, thc most aucccusfui
e nierchants increase their advertising, offer special inducements to their

fcustomers, and ini Iis way work off ail their old stock ind ire titus enabled
Ito meet eacb *eason's buiness with the newest and most saleabie goods.

c Mbost or our inerchanta are nov closing up their year's business, and we
*trust that ait of tem have been blessed wlth increased profits. If they find
Sthemuelves vith large stocks of unsold goods on hand. or if they have any

Unes of gouda which they wsh, tu close out to mnake room for new stock;
anov is the tite to, attract customers. If they expect that they carn sit down
anmd do nothing and that buycrs will lik?ly corne ialong they wili bc sure tu

be disappoinîd. If, on the other baud, they vili write out a list of the
inducentents they have to offer and hai'd it in ta Titz Caîtric office, the
(acts vill b. publiohed to thousands of buyers ini thte city and country, and
orders wili conte in from &Il directions. Tiiey may bc ruéhed with work in
closmg Up the yes business aud in taking stock, but they should sec t0 itjthal their advertasements are at once written out and sent in for publication.
A fev minutes' work at u gt before bedtime viii do the business and their
cv,tomers throaghout the T'aritinse Provinces viii «b. kept posted on the
Soude they have in stock. TH%: Caiîi, is nobv one of the best, if ut the
very best mnedium for an adventiser tu reacit hie cuslo)mets It lim attained
ta, a tlreculatl.m of over fe.ir Theusam Thre EMmired
copies weekly, and is corstaztly incrcmsing, and iii advertisements ame set
up in the neatest and muet readable style. Without wishing ta si' Our
own praises our succesa warrants us in stating that TuE CurITc hab met a
long (clt vint. That our editoriala, our neya calumnas, our foul commer-
cial reporus, our ferniing and mining departments, and 'our columits of
advertieing are read and mead by thomsands of subscribers, and that
(unlike many papers wbîciî are generally thrown aside as soon as the nevs
bas been glanced at> TaiE CamTc is carèfÜily preserved for future reference.

Remenmber that people Ii!ce ta sec vhat they cian buy and vhere they
can buy it, and that the mueti certain means of imparting ibis information is
an advertisement irÀ Tii: CRaTic.

IS LIFE WVORTH SAVING?
Most of the young and middie-aged people of the prescrnt day are apt tu

inter, front lte tact tbat a grand parent or great-grand parent i. still living,
that longevity is the characberigtic of a former generation, and that the
proscrit business vorries, social methods, and mode of living have a tend-
ency to, reduce the ipan of lite ft beiov three %cure and tcn years. Titat
this idea as erroneous viii at once be admitted il we remember that the
anembers of iiny family who run mbt the sevenuies and eighties are the
exceptions; and that, as a rule, the majorit r of our ancestor.4 bave died in
comparative youth or middle açe. Longevity is, in fact, more charac.erustic
of the ninetecnth titan of the eigbîeentb century, and wi!i probalbiy lie more
marked in thetwentietit century titan it is at prescrit. Thia is un question.
ablj the outcorne of the more universal recognition cf tbose sanitary lavs
vbich tend to preserve heaiîh and prevent premature decay, and as the
importance of ttiese lavs is recognited by ai r.iviiiredi governusents, ve
can gatber froni tbe collated officiai statislics sorte (acte in vbich ail of us
are more or toes interested. The annual death.rate in Paris bas been
reduced in bou.- huadred years front 50 1u 26 persons in exch 1000 of the
population, white ir, tva hundred years it bas been reduced in London tram
80 ta 23 petr îtaousanci The average death rate iii Ènglanéi and WVs'les is
nineleen in each one thousand initabitants, the average duratiai. of lite
baving been increased i lesu than aL century front cigitteen ta, foitv.one
years. It is evident that vhen the average lite of individuels is prolongtd,
their productive capacity is correspondingiy incrcased, and therefore -fromi
an ecouomic standpoiait lite is vortit saving. According ta the lowest
estmmate it cool. five huadred dollars tu reat a child to an age et which ils
labor viii b. advantaMeous tu the commuuuity and the dtath of ail chidren
liefore Ibis aqe is a direct loo to, the commonwealth. Betveen the 0<e o
tventy and smty dme average valne placed upon the lite or a man àT *75,ýo
a"d bis mmiti productive power at 495, if tbrough well organized sanitary
arrangements the state eau prolong the lire of<îts productive messiers
duimgthepenWo 0 productiveness the country gains anatcriaiy, and the

tavidserve the untiring consideralion of thoft vbose dnty it se tu (rame
them and tee that thcy ame properiy carried out. But titere is stili anotier
good resuit %rhich arises fromt the lessening cf thc deati average and the
consequent increase ina the leatgt of ie. Statistics prove that on an average-
persons residing in a clianate like ours are incapachtated fromi vork test days
in each ye-ar, or in otier yards one persan out cf caci thirty-six of the
population is constantiy sick, bâat tbanks ta medicai science and imprnved
sanitary conditions, men and vomen ara nov leis lable ta sickneos ti.an
they were fifty y*=r *go, and hence the state is the gainer by the Jemsniflg
of the number ot thase vbo are incapacitited front doing their (air siare
oC labor. If in a comparatively short lime the average lite ofmiart basbeen
doubied and bis liabiiity ta sickness diminisied fifty pet cent, we may fairly
hope that, as the vorid progresses, still more gratilying resuits may be
reached, and altiaugi lthe doctors may, like Othello, find th.:r occupations
Son. tbey cen point with pride to the profession which, through ils uneelfisit
pitathropy- bua minimised the sortrv of mankind and reduced, tbe ili.
to which mon bitherto have beec unwWling hoirs.


